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LAKE NETTIE WATER LEVEL CONTROL PROJECT

1.0 lntroduction

1.1 Scope

This report presents a series of proposals to reduce surface water level
in the Lake Nettie area. The major area of concern is west of Lake Nettîe in
those areas adjacent to Crooked Lake (sectlons, 19r 20r 29 and 30, T148N R81l'rl)

This reporf has been prepared for the Mclean County Water Resource DlstrÌct
with assistance of the U.S. Geologlcal Survey, Bureau of Reclamation, SCS,

State Water Commisslon, and fhe Garrison Conservancy Dlsfrlct.

1.2 Purpose

The purpose of thls report ls two-fold. One, to present background
material which wlll provlde a baslc understanding of the water problem which
exists in the areas adJacent to Lake Nettle. Second, fo provlde structural
and non-structural solutlons fo the hlgh water ln the Lake Nettie area.

The data and proposal developed ln thls reporl are lnfended as a startlng
poinf for the formulation of a flnal plan to reduce the impacts of surface
water flooding ln ihe Lake Neftle area. lt is important to have In mind thaf
none of the proposed acfions ln thls report are lrreversîble.

1.3 Locafion

The Lake Nettle area is approxlmately fÌve mlles west and seven mlles
north of the clty of Turtle Lake ln Mclean County. The Lake Nettie area is
also flve mlles east of the Lake Audubon. Lake Nettie ls located În sections
20, 21 , 28 and 29, T148N R8lll and Crooked Lake ls located In sectlons 19, 20,
29 and 30, T148N R81W. There are two Crooked Lakes in this area. The one
adjacent to Lake Nettie and just descrlbed wlll be called Lìftle Crooked Lake
as Ìt Îs much smal ler than the Crooked Lake easf of Lake Nettle area.



1.4 History

The Lake Nettie-Crooked Lake area was meandered between July 15-17,1886
by Charles Bates. The meandered area of Lake f{ettle was 409.8 acres and fhe
meandered area of L¡ttle Crooked Lake was 501.6 acres. Brlfton Slough and Mud
Lake were not meandered buf shown as marsh areas on the orlginal GLO plats,
Fîgure 1.

Durlng the 1930rs, Lake Nettie and Lïttle Crooked Lake went dry. ln
order to restore the lake, a dike-dlversion system was constructed to divert
flows from Turtle Creek in the SW-1/4 of secfion 21, Tl48N R81W ¡nto the
north-east end of Lake Nettle. Thls was done so¡netime before 1938. The
project apPears to have been successful because the 1958 aerlal photos show
wafer in Lake Nettie. Sometlme between 1950 and 1958 the diverslon channel
from Turtle Creek was.blocked; thereby preventlng the diversion of Turtle
Creek f I ows.

Based on the aerlal photos and the USGS quadrangle, Lake Nettle and
Lîttle Crooked Lake appears to have remained rather stable between 1950 and
1975. The elevation ls assumed to have been around 1837 (+) msl. The
elevatlon probably fluctuated with local precipltation and snowmelt runoff,
but no major changes in elevafions were nofed.

ln the spring o+ 1976 a maJor rlse In the surface elevaflon of Lake
Nettie and Little Crooked Lake was noted by area residents and the Fish and
}ll¡ldllfe Servlce. Thls occurred after the fllllng of Lake Audubon ln fhe
sumrìer of 1975. A+ this time, Lake Audubon was raised f rom 1855 fo 1848 msl.
The two lakes have contlnued to rlse slnce 1976 io a high elevation of
aPproxlmately 1842 msl ln the sprlng of 1983. The current elevation of Lake
Nettie Ìs 1840.5 (+) based on Flsh and }t,ildlife Servlce data. Lake Nettie and
L¡t+le Crooked Lake are currently lnter-connected by water.

The roadway between Lake Nettle and Lîttle Crooked Lake was ralsed durlng
the summer of 1983 because of the high water conditlons in the two lakes. An
equallzing culvert tvas placed through the road. The roadway ls located on the
section I lne belween 20 and 21. The fop of the roadway at lhe 24 inch CMP is
.1845 msl and the invert of the culvert is 1840 msl.
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Figure 1
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2.0 Area Descrlptlon

2.1 Geology

Nearly al I the landforms in McLean County that were formed as a dlrect
result of glacial actlon are of a depositional nature. The Lake Nettie area
îs just of the western edge of the Missourl Coteau. The majority of fhe
watershed I les to the north and easl ln the Mlssouri Coteau. The Lake Nettie
area Îtself ls in a glacial outwash area. Most of the surface maferial is
stream sediments deposited by water derlved from local preclpitation durlng
and immediately fol lowlng glaciation.

2.2 Soi ls

The soil data presented Ìn this sectlon of report is taken fron 1979
rrSoll Survey of Mclean County, North Dakotart by SCS. Phofo copies of Lake
Nettle, L¡ttle Crooked Lake. Mud Lake and Britton Slough soi I maps are on
pages 5 and 6. The solls lnformatlon Is plotted on 1976 ASCS aerial phofos.

The fol lowlng are the major solls found in the Lake Neftie area:

Symbol Name

AF
Co
Dv
FbB
HK

Mf
PhB
Ro

Aquol ls
Colvin Sllty Clay Loam
Divlde Loam
Falkfrk and Max Loam
Harriet Sal lne Land Complex

Marys I and Loam
Parshal I Fine Sandy Loam
Roseglen Sl lt Loam

Ruso Coarse Sandy Loam
Ruso-Manning Complex Sandy Loam
RuseMannlng Complex
Ruso Sol I s

RsA
R+B
RxB
RzA

r{bD l{abek Sol ls
Descriptlon of the above I lsted soll area:

Aquol ls are in large, deep closed depresslons. The areas are
covered by wafer most of the tlme, except durlng perlods of
prolonged drought. Aquol ls have no agrlcultural value, except to
snpply water for I lvestock. Aquol ls are lmportant for water-foul
and other wlldl lfe.
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FbB -

Hk-

Mf-

Co-

Dv-

PhB -

Ro-

RsA -

R+B -

colvin series conslsts of poorly dralned, deep, level carcareous
soi ls. These sol ls are În shal low depressions or swales, ln
melt-water channels, and on glacial lake plains and oufwash plalns.
They formed a moderately flne texture melt water deposits and lakesedirpnts. Most of the acreage ls used for native range or hay.lf drained, these solls are suifed for crops.

Divide loam conslsts of level. scrnewhat poorly dralned solls that
are moderately deep over sand and gravel. These soils formed In
loam glaclal outwash. This soi I ls suited to al I crops comronly
grown In the county. The maln management concerns are control I lng
soi I blowing, conserving moisture, and maintalning fertÌ I ity andtl lth. Tlmely operations because of wet conditlons in the sprîng
are also a concern.

Falkîrk and Max loam is well drained and has slow to medîum runoff.It is slightly susceptible to eroslon. lt ls sulted to all crops
commonly grown ln the county. Most of the acreage is cropland, therest is native hay or pasture.

Harriet-Saline ls 501 Harrîet very flne sandy loam and 50f salineland. sallne land has such a high concentration of soluble salfsfhat only the most perslstent salt-tolerant plants can grow. Thîsunlt ls poorly drained. Runoff is very slow. ln many areas a salf
crust commonly appears on the surface during dry perlods. Nearlyall acreage is ln natlve vegetatlon and ls used for range land.

Marysland loam occurs ln low and sllghtly concave areas in theglacial outwash plain and îs a level soll. The soil is poorly
drained and has slow runoff. lt îs sllghtly susceptible toerosion. Nearly al I the acreage is native pasture wlth a few
dralned areas used for crops.

Parshall fine sandy loam is on terraces and outwash plalns and lsnearly level sol l. This sol I is wel I dralned but has slow runof f .It is sulfed to al I crops commonly grown ln thls area. The chief
management needs are confrol I lng wind and water erosion.
Roseglen sl lt loam is on smooth glaclal lake plalns. Permaabllltyls moderate. Avallable water capacity, organic-matter content, andnatural fertl I lty are high. lt is sl ightly suscepf ible fo eroslon.
Ruso coarse sandy loam ls a nearly level soll and is on terraces
and glacial outwash plalns. Thls sol I is wel I drained. lt has
slow runoff and ls moderately susceptible to eroslon. lt is sultedto irrlgated crops.

RuseManning coarse sandy loam ls gently sloplng and is on terraces
and glaclal outwash plalns. Thls wel I dralned soil ls moderatety
deep over sand and gravel. This unlt is well drained and somewhat
excesslvely dralned. lt has slow runoff and ls moderalely
suscepflble to eroslon. lt ls suited to lrrlgated crops.
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RxB - RusæManning complex ls the same as RtB except on a 3 to 6Í slope.Thls unlt Is droughty and ls suited to Ìrrlgated crops.
RzA - Ruso Solls ls nearly level and are on ferrace, and glacial outwashplains. These solls are wel I dralned. They have slow runoff andare moderately susceptlble to eroslon. Thls unlt ls droughty butsuited to lrrlgated crops.

Vr,bD - Wabek solls are gently rolllng solls occupancy ridges and knolts of
oufwash plains and ferraces. They are lntermfngled wlth deepersolls on the landscape. They are excesslvely drained and have slowrunoff. Nearly al I the acreage Îs ln natlve range and pasture.

For a more detalled descrlption of the sol ls, see the rrsol I survey of Mclean
County, North Dakofa.rt There are also maps coverlng the entlre Lake Nettle
watershed in this publ lcation.

2.3 Cl imafe

The Lake Nettie area has a contlnenfal climate -- short sumnìer, and long
cold wlnter with characteristlc rapld fluctuatlons in temperature. lf Is
normal to have several days ln the sumnìer wlth temperature of 90oF - 1O0oF and
many days ln the wlnter when the lemperatures are below zeto. The average
wind speed is about l0 mîles per hour. The prevalllng winds are very common
durîng the summer months. wlnd speeds are usual ly hlghest durlng the
afternoon and lowest at night.

The average annual precîpÌtatlon is 17 lnches according to fhe U.S.
I'Ieather Bureau. General and prolonged rains occur ln the spring. Summer
precipltafion is usual ly from local thunderstorms. Occaslonal ly, several
inches of raln may fall ln a short perlod and such ralns are about the only
ones that will produce any runoff durlng the sumnìer and fall. Most of lhe
runoff is produce by spring snowmelt. Approxlmately 55 percent of the avêrage
annual runoff is from snowmelt runoff.

As stated previously fhe average annual precipltatlon for the Lake Netfle
area ls 17 inches. ln 1982 a record 23.64 lnches of prectpltatlon was
recorded at Turtle Lake, Norfh Dakota. Figure 2.i shows fhe annual
precipitatlon by month from 1967 through 1983. Note fhat slnce 1975, only ln
1976 and 1979 did the area recelve less than average precipltatlon. However,
1979 was a year of record snowmelt runoff due fo extremely fast warming
condltions.

I
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-Monthly and annual precipitation at Turtle Lake.
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The mean annual evaporatlon from a shal low lake in the Lake Neftle area
ls 34 inches (U.S.hl.B.; TP-37). The dlslrlbution of this evaporaf lon ls as
fol lows:

Month f of Mean Evaporatlon in inches

January
February
March
Aprl I

May
June
Ju ly
August
September
October
November
December

0.75
0.95
2.30
5.85

10.33
13.57
18.59
20.16
14.95
8.53
3.00
1.02

0.25
0.32
0.81
't .99
3.51
4.61
6.32
6.85
5.08
2.90
1.02
0.34

The net loss to evaporation on an average year would be 17 lnches (gross
evaporation 34rr mlnus 17tt oÍ direct precipltatlon equals 17 inches).
Therefore local runoff or ground water recharge must makeup the 17 lnches tost
to evaporation. Seepage was not consldered as a loss because of the affecf of
ground water recharge in the Lake Nettle area.

3.0 Hydrol ogy

5.1 Ground Wafer Hydrology

a
A complefe descrlptlon of the ground water regime is glven ln fhe

U.S.G.S. Water-Resource lnvestigation Report 83-4242. The U.S.G.S. reporf
will be made a part of fhls report when lt Is avallable. The State l{afer
Commission ls workîng on a proposal to do a three year ground water study in
the Lake Nettle-Turtle Lake area. The state does have on flle unpubllshed
data on the Strawberry aquifer north of the Lake Nettie area.

3.2 Surface lrrafer Hydrotogy

The Lake Nettle area ls part of the Turfle creek watershed. The
wafershed extends from Mud Lake on the south to Ruso, North Dakota in the
north. Strawberry Lake, Long Lake and Big Crooked Lake are wlthln the Turfle
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Creek wafershed. These lakes are non-contributing excepf durlng perîods of
high flow; such as the spring runoff of 1985. Based on the topographlc maps,
fhe head water of Turtle Creek are in mÏddle portion of the Horseshoe Val ley
approxlmafely 6 mlles north of the Lake Nettle area. Turtle Creek leaves the
Horseshoe Valley ln S-1/2 of seclion 9, T148N R81W and then flows through the
Lake Nettle Naf ional lt,¡ldllfe Refuge in sectlons 16, 21 , 28 and 34. Brlflon
Slough and Mud Lake are wafer bodies locafed on the malnstream of Turtle Creek
in sections 21, 27, 28 and 34. Lake Nettie and Llt+le Crooked Lake are
located just west of Mud Lake as shown In Figure 3.1 and are located in a

closed basin. The water surface of Lake Nettle would have to rlse to
approximately elevation 1845.5 before lt would dlscharge înfo Mud Lake and

Turtle Creek. There ls no record of water havlng discharge from Lake Netfie.
As previously mentloned, Turtle Creek Dîverslon was constructed durlng

the 1930rs to bring water lnto a then dry Lake Netlle. A deflector dike was

conslrucfed across Turtle Creek ln the SE-1/4 NW-1/4 of sectlon 21 whlch
dlverted water Into a man-made channel leading to Lake Nettle. Based on the
aerial photos this channel remalned operatîonal untll the mid 1950rs at whlch
tÌme it was blocked. The channel and deflector dikes are stlll ín place.

The Turtle Creek watershed to the outlet of Mud Lake. S-1/2 NW-1/4
Sectlon 34 f148N R81W has a total dralnage area of 154 square mlles of whlch
93 square mlles are classlfied as non-contributing. The watershed is outl lned
on Flgures 3.1. Table 3.1 llsls the subwatersheds and fhelr draÌnage areas.

Table 5.1

Wafershed Dralnage Area

Strawberry Lake

a

Di rect Contrlbuting
North Val ley
Non-contrlbuting

2,480 acres
4,970 acres

161860 acres

Long Lake
Big Crooked Lake
Crooked Lake Outlet Channel
Horseshoe Val ley South
Horseshoe Val ley Central
Horseshoe Val ley North

D I rect
D i rect
Dl rect
D i rect
D I rect
D i rect

Conlrlbutlng
Contrlbuting
Confr I butl ng
Contr i buti ng
Oontr I butl ng
Contrlbuting

2,040
2,410
2,215
1 ,970
1,565
4-150

acres
acres
acres
acres
acres
âarêq

Contrlbutlng 0 Mud Lake
Non-Confributlng 0 Mud Lake

25,250 acres
43 1795 acres

Subtota I s
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Lake Nettie
L¡ttle Crooked Lake
Nett i e-Crooked

TABLE 3.1 (Continued)

Dlrect Contrlbuting
Direct Confributîng

Non-Contr I butl ng Watershed

1,870 acres
5,245 acres
81605 acres

50 51 5 aarae
Tofal Contrlbuting Wafershed 0 Mud Lake
Total Non-ContrlbutTng llatershed

Total Watershed

25,250 acres

85,765 acres

It is Important to note fhat under certaln conditions portlons of the flows
from the Turtle Creek mavbe diverted lnto Lake Netfle, because of fopograph¡c
conditions and vegefatlve build-up in secfion 16 T148N R81}'l. There are two
inter-related channels ln the northern half of this sectlon whlch can be
inferconnected during perîods of high runoff.

The Horseshoe Val ley portlon of the watershed ls very sfeep and has the
pofential fo generate large volumes of runoff. The gtaclal lake plain around
the lake area has a very gently rolllng topographlc whlch would generate
smal ler peaks and less runoff than the val ley system.

The solls withln fhe watershed have been classlfied by the SCS in
hydrologic group rfBft. These sol ls have moderate lnf lltratlon rates when
thoroughly welted. They conslst chiefly of moderately deep fo deep,
moderately well fo well drained solls wlth moderately flne tomoderately
course texfures. Group B soils have a moderafe rafe of water transmtssion
(nînimum inf lltration rate of 0.'15 fo 0.i0 inches per hour).

The average annual runoff into the Lake Nettie area ls35 acre-feet per
square mile of whlch approxlmately 55 percent occurs as snowmelt runoff. The
80 percent chance runoff produce a runoff of 15 acre-feet per square mi le of
which approxlmately 55 percent occurs as snowmelt runoff. These are
percentage figures and local rainfall events can produce varylng amounts of
runoff. The preciplfation records (secflon 2.3) show that slnce 1975 the area
has experlenced above normal preclpltatlon. Thundersforms have been reporfed
that have produced ln excess of four tnches of rain ln a 24 hour period.
These types of storms are capable of produclng between 1 and 1.5 lnches of
direct runof f . Table 3.2 llsts the amount of runoff into fhe Netfle-Crooked
Lake System, whlch would be produced by varlous events.

t
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Evenf

80[ chance runoff
50f chance runoff
1 inch direct runoff
1.5 inches direct runoff

Table 3.2

Runoff Vol umes I nfo:

Little Crooked Lake

123 acre-ft
262 acræft
437 acre-ft
656 acre-ft

Lake Nettle

44 acre-ft
93 àcre-ft

155 acre-ft
233 acrelt

One Inch of direct runoff would produce a rise of approxlmately 9 lnches ln
the Nettie-Crooked Lake complex and the 1.5 inches of dlrect runoff would
produce a 12 înch rise. The actual volumes of runoff lnto the Neffle-Crooked
Lake complex would depend on fhe event and ground condifions at the time of
evenf.

4.0 High Water lmpacfs

4.1 0rlglnal Meander

The Lake Nettie area was meandered In 1886 by Charlle H. Bates. As
previously stated the meandered area of Litfle Crooked Lake ls 501.6 acres and
Lake Nettle is 409.8 acres. The G.1.0. plate indicates that Nettîe and
Crooked Lake were connected by a channel between sections 20 and 21, but the
north and south portions of L¡t+le Crooked Lake were not connected. The
combined meandered area of Lake Neftle and Crooked Lake ls 911.4 acres whlch
is less than the area of fhe two lakes at the 1840 contour line (960 acres).
It should be noted that the north and soulh portlons of Little Crooked Lake
are.O.ot connected by 1840 contour llne and were meandered as two separate
bodies of water. Also a portlon of Lake Nettle in the l.lll-1/4 of Sectlon 21
laylng below the 1840 contour I lne was not meandered. Based on these two
facts and that the area origlnalty meandered was less than the area wlthln the
1840 contour Iine; the elevation of the two lakes at the flme fhe area rlas
meandered was less than the elevation lB40 msl.
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4.2 Water Area

Table 4.2 shows fhe areas covered by water based on A.S.C.S. and Bureau
aerlal photography. Reproduction of the orlglnal aerial phofos are on pages
16 through 19. These photos have been reduced from the origlnal and should not
be used for photo lnterpretatlon. Table 4.2 shows that fhe water area of Lake
Nettie has been approxlmately equal to the origlnal reandered area of the
Lake. Thls is mainly due fo the steep-sided nature of the lake. The only
area flood beyond the meandered llne on Lake Netfle is in the NW-l/4 of
Section 21. However, between 1938 and 1974 approxlmately 100 less acres than
the orÎglnal meandered area of Little Crooked Lake were not covered by wafer.
This area has been tradlfionaly used for hay and pasfure land. The 1982 phofo
shows that 546.8 acres ln the L¡+tle Crooked Lake area were covered by water.
Thls places 46 acres of non-meandered land under water and puts the water edge
up fo cropland. This edge affect causes additlonal loses due to wet ground
adjacent to the Lake. lt would appear from the data that between .l00 and 146
acres of traditlonal crop and pasture land have been affected by fhe hîgh
water in fhe Lif+le Crooked Lake area.

4.3 High Wafer Af fect on Roadrr¡ays

Two major county roads are affected by the high water in Net¡e-Crooked
Lake area. The roadway between section 20 and 21 was ralsed ln 1985, as lt
tvas ímpassable. However, the roadway currently has standîng water on both
sldes which may cause problems ln the fufure. The roadway between sectlons 20
and 17 also has water laying on both sldes of lt and maybe come water logged
ln the future. At the south end of Li+tle Crooked Lake, between sectlon 20
and 29, the water has flooded the trall which the farmer (farmsfead SW-l/4
section 20) has always used as access to hls west fietds. This area was nof
meandered and has always been used by local residents to travel east and wesf.
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TABLE 4.2

Water Areas
(Areas are ln Acres)

Little Crooked Lake - T148N R81W

Area
1 886

Meander

Sect ion
Sect i on
Sect ion
Sect I on

Sect ion
Section
Sect i on

Sect lon
Sect i on

sB-l / 4
NE- 1 /4
sE-1 /4

ll{,-1 /2
NE-1/2
sE- 1 /4
NE- 1 /4
N!'l-1 /4
sl{-1 /4

5.8
76.5
59.0

167 .5
96.8
0.3

37.8
54.6
3.3

1.0
42.3
48.8

131.9
22.3
-0-
32.3
46.4
0.3

1950
u0/11)
33.3
74.2
-0-

1 19.6
20.3
57 .0

132.9

18

19

19

20

20

20

30

29

29

1938
Q/n)

-0-
17 .5
25.5
85.8
14.1

-0-
9.8

31 .7
-0-

11.3
27.9
-0-
61.5
7.6

29.7
92.2

1 950
(10/11)

1 958
(5/24)

3.4
49.8
42.6

136.4
75.6
-0-

25.8
40.2
1.7

1 958
(5/24)

27.5
85.2
19.2
91 .0
24.7
51.9

116.8

I 966
(8/16)

-0-
20.7
30.7

111 .3
19.9
-0-
17 .9
29.1

-0-

1 966
(8/16)

30.5
75.9
-0-
90.8
22.1
49.0

121 - 7

1970 1982
(6/3)

5.3
87.9
61.3

175.2
113.2

't .6
42.5
54.1
5.7

1.9
64.2
47.8

152.1
95.5
-0-
30.4
47.2
0.6

1970

29.4
83.8
r 9.0
93.9
22.5
47 .4

123.4

1982
rc/3)

Tota I

Lake Netfie - T148N R81W

501.6 184.4 367.5 375.5 229.6 439.7 546.8

Area
1 886 1 958
ander (7 /n)Me

Section
Sect ion
Sect ion
Section
Section
Sect ion
Section

sE-l/4
SY\t- 1/4
N}1,-1 /4
N}{- 1 /4
swl/ 4

sE- 1 /4
NE-1 /4

32.4
7 4.0
-0-

103.2
24.7
52.2

123.3

20

21

21

28

28

29

29

32.2
91 .0
58.6

100.1
27.5
51 .1

123.6

409.8 230.2 437.3 416.3 390.0 419.4 464.1Tota I
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5.0 Proposed Solutions to the High ltlater Cond if ions

5.1 No Action Alternatlve

The no action alternatlve would al low the exlstÌng condltîons to
contlnue. lf hydrologic condltlons remaln about constant, the area yrould
continue lo have high water. Thls means that contlnue floodlng of 46 acres
adjacent lo Little Crooked Lake and reduced productfvifl adjacent to the Lake.
The continued flooding would cause a furlher deteriation of already stralned
lanciowner relaf lons with Fish & },/l ldllfe Servlce and Bureau. The roadway and
access problems would not be addressed by this allernative.

5.2 Purchase Lïffle Crooked Lake Area

lf approxlmately 990 acres adjacent to and lncludîng Little Crooked Lake
were purchased by the Fish & I'll ldlife Service; the entire f looded area would
be withln the Lake Netfle Natlonal lf¡ldlife Refuge. Therefore fhe floodlng of
prlvate land would be el imlnated. A potential for future roadway problems
would still exists. lt is not known if the landowner adjacent to the lake
would be willîng to sell there land to fhe U.S. Government. The estlmafed
cost of the land is approximafely $420,000. The purchase of thls land would
enhance the value of the exlsting refuge.

5.5 Pumped Lowering of the Lake Neffle Complex.

ln order to reduce the levels of both Lake Nettie and Little Crooked Lake
a PumPing statlon would be set-up on the east slde of Lake Netfle ln the
SE-1/4 SW-l/4 of Sectlon 28 to pump lnto Mud Lake. Approximately 2000 ac-ft
of water would have to be removed to lower the Lake from 1841 to 1859 msl. At
pumplng rate of 9,000 gpm (20 cfs) lf would take approxlmately 50 days fo
remove 2000 acre-ft from the Lake Nettle complex. The pumplng operatlon would
be continuous Q4 hr/day). The operaflon of dlesel power pumps may be
disruptive to wl ldl ife and local homeowners. The continuous dlschargîng of
water into Mud Lake may cause eroslon problerns at the outlet area of the pump

and may have an adverse affec* on the marsh ln the area of the dlscharge. The
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need +o Pump the lake system down would depend on yearly hydrologic cycle.
The estimated cost of removlng 2000 acre-ft from the Lake Nettie system on an
annual basls is $72'000. The estlmated cost lnctudes pumps and engine rental
plus operation and mainfenance durîng pumplng.

5.4 Lake NetÌle Outlet and Turtle Creek lmprovements

The fol lowlng plan was submlfted in the original report of the McLean
County Water Resource Distrlct. The reporf Is ltem 1 In the appendlx. Detail
and cost estlmates have been added to the origlnal proposal.

Area ilAn: SE-1/4 Sll/-l /4 Section 9 Tl4lN RBIN
The area is adjacent to the north boundary of the refuge. The
work conslsts of mowing or spraying approxlmately 900 feet of
channel. The area mowed or sprayed would be approximately 20 feetleft and rlght of channel center I lne.

Area nBrr: E-1/2 NE-1/2 and W-1/2 SW-1/4 Sectton 16 T14BN RBtN
The work conslsts of mowing or sprayrng an area 20 feet teff andrlght of the center llne of Turfle creek through the ref uge In
sectlon 16. The maJor obstructlons to flows down Turtle Creek arein the NE-1/4 NE-1/4 SW-1/4 of section 16 and just upstream of the
south section line. The channel area in the NE-1/4 NE-1/4 SW-l/4of the section Is overgro¡yn wlth cattal ls whlch catch snow and
reduce the capacity of the channel. The work would also lnclude
the rqnoval of cottonwood trees and wTl lows imrediafely upstreamof the culverts under the soufh sectlon I lne road. No channel
excavatlon h,ould be done along this reach of the channel.

Area frOrf : Secf ion line between Sectlon 16 and 21
The work conslsts of placlng a gate on the upstream slde of the 24
lnch concrefe culvert under the secfîon I ine road between sectlon
16 and 21. The culvert Is approximatery 1200 feet east of the
section corner common to sections 16, 17r zo and 21. Thls gate
would confrol the inflows to Lake Nettle from norfh watershed and
prevent dlverted f lows from Turfle creek frqn reachlng LakeNettie. The gate wi I I backup water and force in down the cleaned
( lmproved) portlons of the Turile creek. Operalron ptan: The
gate would only be closed during sprlng snow nplt perlods
(December lst fo 15 days after snowmett begins). After the runoff
from the sprlng snou,nìelt has occurred the gate would
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remain open. survey dafa wil I have to be obtalned to determîne
the extent of backup water behînd fhe culvert. The waler
impounded behind the culverf would only be temporary,
approximately 10 to 15 days and then released lnto Lake Nettie.
The fail-water from fhis Tmpoundment would force majorify of the
wafer down the maln channel of Turtle Creek.

Area rDrr: E-l /2 lltl-1/4 Section 21 TI4BN RBIl¡l
The work conslsts of removing the dead and live cottonwood trees,
willows and vegefatîve growth from the maln channel of rur|e
creek. This reach of the channel has a very heavy growth of
trees, cattails and grasses which greatly reduce fhe movement of
wafer through this reach of channel. Thls vegefative growfh also
causes a hÎgh lall water condition on the culverts under the road
between secfions 16 and 17; thereby, reducing their efflclency.

Area rrEtr: SE-l /4 SE-1 /4 NW-1/4 Section 21 Tt4BN RBllr,
The work conslsts of removlng the eastern most 250 feet of the old
wPA deflector dlke. The dike was parf of the original l/lpA
diversion works into Lake Nettle. The dîke is an obstruction
during periods of high flows ln Turtle Creek and cause water to
back-up north of fhe dike.

Area nFrr: Maln Channel Turtle Creek South of the Refuge
Selected portlon of the channel south of the refuge would be mowed
and cleared. The work would extend downstream to the McCluskycanal. The channel through thls reach is qulte wide but has a
very shal low slope (0.0005 f+/f+). No excavation would be done onfhis reach of the channel, however, one farm crosslng would be up
graded.

Area ilG'r: NW-l /4 SE-1/4 NW-1 /4 Sectton 28 Tt4BN RBll¡l
The area cross-hacked on the map would be surveyed as the locafionfor the Lake Nettle control struc*ures. The control structure
would be deslgned to permif Lake Neftie to be drawn dovn to
elevation 1839 msl. The control would be fwo 24, by lgrrgated
steel pÌpe-arch culverts -qr a 5 foof wide stop-logged sfructure.
Either of these structures Hould al low for confrol ling the
elevaf lon of Lake Neftie above elevatlon 1839.0 msl. ln addltlonto the sfrucfure, an lnlet and outlet channel would have fo be
construcfed. The structure would discharge lnfo Mud Lake. The
area farms had original ly requested lBrT msl; however, thîs would
require a major channel lzatlon of Turtle Creek which would resultin damages to wlldllfe lnteresf in the Mud Lake area of the
refuge.
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Current plans do not anflclpate channel mowlng or spraylng in the areas
of Britton Slough or Mud Lake. Sor¡e selected mowÌng or spraying would lmprove
flow condition fhrough these portlons of the refuge.

It is lmporfant to remember that dlscharges from Mud Lake currenily sfop
at elevafÎon 1839 msl. The F.W.S. have stated that fhls appears to be a good
operating level for Mud Lake. Therefore, wlth Mud Lake elevation set at
elevatlon 1859 msl, it would be extremely costly to lower Lake Nettie and
Crooked Lake below fhe 1859 msl elevatlon.

The esfimate cosf of the lmprovement area as fol lows:

AreaA&B-

Area B

Area C

Area D

Area E

Area F

Area G

Mowlng (ALT)

Spray Ing (ALT)

Tree removal
Gafe lnstal lation
Channel Clear ing
(Tree Removal )
Dike Removal

Channel lmprovements
Control Structures
a) Arched plpe
b) Stop log structure

Channel excavaflon & seedlng

$ 640 annual ly
200 annual ly
400
900

1 ,300
950

3,000 to 51000

3,900
2,500
7,300

5.5 South Ouflet to Lake Netlle

This proposal was to construct an ouflet channel from the soufh end of
Lake Nettie ln the SE-1/4 SE-1/4 of sectlon 29 T14BN Rg1}f. The channel would
have run for 141000 feef southeast to Turfle Creek. The channel would have
had some cufs in excess of 20 feet wlth the average cuts between 5 and 6 feet.
With the deep cuts and the lengfh of the channel ît was determlned that fhls
alternatlve was nof feasible.

Note: The costs presented in this secflon are only prellminary estlmates and
would be reflned when one of the alternafives ls selected.
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6.0 Recommended Course of Action

The McLean County }rlater Resource District is recommendlng that
alfernative 5.4 be implemented. Thls alternatlve involves the lmprovement of
the maln channel of Turtle Creek and the construction of an outtet to Lake
Nettie. The construction of the Lake Nettie outlet would al low the
Nettie-Crooked Lake system to be drawn down to 1839 msl. The Disfrict
believes that thls alternatlve al lows a degree of f lexibility ln the operatîon
of the systern and proved rellefs to area landowners. lt restores Turile Creek
to its origlnal conditlon and provldes for the movement of water through the
area. The Dîstrict also believes it ís extremely important to make scrne

Progress toward a solution of this problem. The Dlstrlct has prepared an
applicatîon to the State Engineer to sef a level on Lake Netfle and Lltfle
Crooked Lake. The acllons proposed by fhe Distrlct are not irreversîble and
would go a long vray toward solvlng fhe problems associated wlth the high water
in the Lake Nettîe system.
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PREL IMINARY PROPOSAL

LAKE NETTIE PROJECT

The following plan has been formulaled to reduce surface water flooding
in the Lake Nettie area. The plan ls put forward as a starting poînt to begln
dîscusslon with all partles lnvolved ln the area. This project ln belng
proposed by fhe Mclean County I'rlater Resource District with the hope that a

sound project can be developed and work begun on the project in 1984. The
project as Proposed stresses minimum structural and earth moving work wlth the
main emphasîs on channel clearing and restorafion.

Over the past f ive or slx years various reasons for the rlse in Lake
Netfie and Crooked Lake have been talked abouf. The U.S.G.S. has jusl
completed a study which gives scrne indications as to the causes of the hlgh
water problems in the Lake Nettîe area. The rlsîng of Lake Audubon appears to
have had an affect on the lake levels but another cause for the rlses appears
to be direct precipÌtation and surface water runoff. The Lake NettÌe area
since 1975 has experienced higher than average precipltaflon and large amounts
of surface water runoff. Crooked Lake and Lake Nettle have a large dralnage
area; granted much of it ls non-contrîbuting buf the watershed ls stÌl I large
enough to cause slgniflcant rises ln the lake system. lt is imporlant to
remember that Lake Nettle and Crooked Lake ls a closed sysfem. Once the water
enters fhe lakes there ls no outlet except through seepage and evaporation.

Therefore, the major thrust of this propose is to prevent some of the
water from the main channel of Turfle Creek from enferlng Lake Nettle. The
District belleves that a large quantlty of water ls natural ly dlverted lnto
Lake Nettle just north of the refuge ln the SE-1/4 Sltf-l/4 of Section 9 T148N,
RBlIi. Thîs diverslon ls broughf about by farming practlces, mainly haylng,
and the heavy vegetatlve growth on the main channel of Turtle Creek on both
privafe and refuge land. The ideas set forth in this proposal are an attempt
to improve fhe existlng channel, prevent wafer frqn reaching Lake Nettle and
to set a permanent control elevatlon on Lake Nettle.

The proposed project conslsts of seven (7) work areas. The approximate
location of these seven areas are shown on the attached map.



Area rrAil Locati on: SE-1/4 SW-1/ 4 Sect i on 9 T1 48N RBl }.l

The area is adjacent to fhe north boundary of the refuge. The work
consisfs of mowíng and clearing approximately 800 feet of channel and
removing any obstructions in the channel. lf appears fhat there may be
an obstruction at the sectlon llne between sections 9 and '16.

Obstruction to be removed would be rock pîles or the remains of old
dugouts or waterholes.

Area rrBrr Location: E-1/2 W-1/2 Section 16 T148N RBI}lJ

The work consists of nrcwlng and clearing the maîn channel of Turtle
Creek through the refuge in Seclion 16. lt also includes the removal of
an obstruction and the removal the cottonwood trees immediately upstream
of the culverts under the section llne befween sections 16 and 21. No

channel excavation would be done along this reach of the channel.

Area n0fr Location: Section line between Section 16 and 21

The work consists of placing a gate on the upstream sîde on the culvert
under the section llne road between sectlon 16 and 21. The culvert is
approximafely '1000 feet east of the section corner common to sectlon 16,
17,20 and 21. This gate would confrol the lnflows to Lake Nettie from
Turtle Creek and prevenf diverted flows from Turtle Creek from reaching
Lake Nettie. The gate wlll backup water and force in down lhe cleaned
(improved) portions of the Turtle creek. Operation pran: The gate
would only be closed during sprlng snow melt perlods (December lst to'15
days affer snowrìelt begins). Affer the runoff from the spring snow nelt
has occurred the gate would remain open. Survey data wlll have lo be
obtaîned to determîne the extent of backup water behind fhe culvert.
The water impounded behind the culvert would only be temporary,
apProximately 10 lo 15 days and then released lnto Lake Nettie. The
taÎl ryater from this impoundment would force the majority of the wafer
down the maln channel of Turtle Creek.

Area ilDrr Location: E-1/2 NW-1/4 Sectîon 2l TI4BN RBllrt
The work consists of removlng the dead and llve cottonwood frees and
vegetative growth from the main channel of Turtle Creek. Thls reach of
the channel has a very heavy growth of trees, cattails, and grasses
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wh¡ch greatly reduce the movement of water through this reach of
channel. Thls vegetaflve growfh also causes a high tall water condition
on the culverts under the road between sectlons 16 and 21 fhereby
reduci ng thei r eff lc iency.

Area ffE'f Locafion: sE-1/4 sE-1/4 l{il-1/4 section 21 Tr48N RBilrl
The work consists of removîng the eastern most 500 feet of the old l{PA
deflector dike. The dike was part of the origlnal UPA diversion works
Înto Lake Nettie. The dike is an obsfruction during perlods of high
flows in Turtle Creek and cause waler to back-up north of the dike.

Area rrFrr Location: Main channel Turtle creek south of the Refuge
Selecfed portion of the channel south of the refuge would be mowed and
cleared. The work would extend downstream to the McClusky Canal. The
channel through this reach is quite wide but has a very shal low slope
(0.0005 Ít/t+). No excavation would be done on this reach of the
channel, however, one farm crossing would be up graded.

Area trGn Location: Nlv-1/4 sE-1/4 Nw-1/4 section 2a r14BN RBrttl
The area cross-hacked on the map would be surveyed as the location for
the Lake Nettie control sfructures. The control structure would be
designed to permit Lake Nettie to be drawn down fo elevations 1839 msl.
The area farms had origlnally requested 1857 msl; however, this would
require a major channelizatlon of Turtle Creek whîch would result ln
damages to wildlife inferest ln the Mud Lake area of the refuge.

Current plans do not antîcipafe channel mowlng or clearlng Ìn the areas of
BrÎtton Slough or Mud Lake. Some selected mowlng would improve flow condltîon
fhrough these portions of the refuge.

It is important to remember fhat dlscharges from Mud Lake stop at
aPproximafely elevaf ion 1839 msl. The F.Il.S. have stated that thls appears to
be a good operafing level for Mud Lake. Therefore, wlth Mud Lake elevation
sef at elevation 1839 lt would be ertremely costly to lower Lake Nettie and
Crooked Lake below the 1859 elevatlon.

These proPosal are presented as a startlng polnt to begln discussions on
the Lake Nettie problem. The Dlstrlct belleves it ls extremef y important to
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make sqne Progress tward a solt¡tion of this problen. None of the proposed
actions ln th¡s plan aré írreversible and would go a long uay toward solvlng
the problqns assocîated wlth high water in fhe Lake Netfle area.

a
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D. Monitorinq Proqram

MonitorÍng program should include, but not be'limited to, the folìowing
components:

1. Quantify continued'loss of islands (numbers and acres) and bank
shorelÍne erosion. This can be documented by aerial or 35mm
photography.

?. Quantify and quaìÍfy hydro'logical changes to wetlands'lying adjacent to
Lake Audubon.

3. Quantify and qualify wildlife production and use on Lake Audubon NWR.

4. Conduct a limnological study of Lake Audubon. This study should
eval uate exi sti ng condi ti ons ( i . e. , turbi di ty, a'l gae growth ,
temperature, etc.) as it relates to the existing sports fishery.
study should also be exparided to include post-GDU operational
condi ti ons.

Thi s

Lake Nettie NWR

A. Background Data - This refuge is ìocated in McLean County in central North
Dakota ( Fi gure 4 ). It was estab'l.ished in 1939 as an easement refuge. The
refuge now Íncludes 2,26L acres owned in fee title and 634 acres protect by
easement. l,letlands consist of Lake Nettie, a 390-acre, Type V marsh, and
1,060 acres of Type I, II, II, and IV wetlands. liaterfowl concentrations
during migration average several thousand ducks, geese, and swans each
spring and fall. Additionalìy, over 12,000 sandhÍll cranes utilized Lake
Nettie Ín 0ctober 1975. The refuge also provides cover for many of the
white-tailed deer in the area.

B. GDU Impact Ana'lysis - The pools at the refuge are maintained by runoff from
lrrrounding ìand, direct precipitation and the Lake Nettie aquifer that
extends north and east from Lake Audubon (Figure 5). Water level readings
taken by FI,IS emp'loyees from 1962 to 1975 indicate that lake levels had
remained stable for several years. However, surface water levels in Lake
Nettie and Mud Lake (marsh pool) have risen steadily since 1975. The
result is flooding of adjacent county and township roads, and wildlife
habitat existing on the refuge. Lake Nettie is approximate'ly 3 to 4 feet
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higher now than recorded during the 1962 to 1975 period. Impacts include
the conversion of Type II wet meadow to Type III and Type IV marsh;
conversion of Type III and IV marsh to Type V open water; and the loss of
upland. The USGS (1983) indicated that the rise at Lake Audubon had
contributed up to 2 feet of the rise at Lake Nettie. Abnorma'l
precipitation contributed the remainder of the rise. The 1 and 2 feet can
be considered a pennanent rise, and may be greater if Lake Audubon Ís
elevated to 1850 feet (ms'l ).
The above description is the FWS's preliminary assessment on the
hydrological changes to the Lake Nettie NI.IR area. !.le are presently
studying avai'lable data for the Lake Nettie Nl'lR area. This study wil'l
include the Final USGS Audubon-Lake Nettie groundwater study, surface
drainage into Turtle Creek and/or Lake Nettie-Mud Lake complex,
climatological data and comp'leted management pìan(s) for the Lake Nettie
Nl.lR complex. When this study is compìeted the Fl.lS wil'l be better ab'le to
quantify (t) non-project and project inflows, and (2) corresponding degreesof impact to wild'life and their associated habitats. Therefore, we have
deferred our a'lternatives until the completion of our analysís.

C. Al ternatí ves ( Deferred )

If seepage from Lake Audubon can be reduced or eliminated by reducing
the elevation of Lake Audubon or by some other means, the cost of
acquiring ìand and/or easements could be avoided.

If the water leve'l at Lake Audubon is maintained at 1848 feet, or
raised to 1850 feet, the water leve'ls will continue to be a problem at
Lake Nettie and surrounding areas. The McLean County Cormnission
recommended that a water control structure be constructed at the south
end of Mud Lake to remove excess water from Crooked Lake, Lake Nettie,
and Mud Lake. There is a natural drainage from Mud Lake to Turtle
Lake. From Turtle Lake the water would be channeled down Turtle Creek
to the Missouri River. There would have to be a minimum of three
parcels acquired at Lake Nettie and at least a flowage easement between
Lake Nettie and Turtle Lake. A structure capable of regulating the
water level from completely ful1 to completely empty wou'ld be necessaryfor management purposes. An agreernent would have to be arranged
between FI.IS and BR and/or McLean County to provide sufficient water
removal capability while preserving the waterfowl management purposes
of the refuge. This alternative shou'ld be implemented when the GDU
authorized plan becomes operational. In the interim, a reduced Lake
Audubon 1843 feet (msl ) operatr'ng level would aid in reso'lving the
current Lake l,lettie high-water problems unti'l the authorized
250,000-acre plan is Ímplemented.

1
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D. Monitorinq Proqram

Monitoring program should include, but not be'limited to, the fol'lowing
components:

1 Quantify and qualify hydrological changes to wetlands on Lake Nettie
Nl,IR.

2 Quantify and qualify hydrologica'l changes to wetlands on Lake Nettie
NI./R.

3. Compare annual aeria'l and 35rrn photography by season.

4 Quantify and quaìify vegetative changes. This can be documented by
aeria'l or 3Srrn photography.

5. Quantify and qua'lify wildlife productìon and use on Lake Nettie NWR.

Sheyenne Lake - Coa'l Mi ne Lake Nl.lR

A. Background - This easement refuge compìex is located in central North
Dakota and was established in 1935. The refuge comprises 799 acres of
water, incìuding f'lowage easernents on Sheyenne Lake and Coal I'tine Lake and
refuge easements on 210 acres of up'land habitat surrounding Sheyenne Lake.
The main lakes and associated wetlands form the headwaters of the Sheyenne
Ri ver.

The refuge is used by a variety of nesting and migrant waterfowl
(especiaììy canvasback, mallard, redhead and ruddy duck), shorebirds,
grebes, pelicans, and other wetland related species of wi'ldlife. Faanes
(1982) estimated that about 22,000 breeding bird pairs Íncluding 92 species
nested in the Sheyenne Lake-Coal Mine Lake region in 1980. Faanes found 34
breedÍng bird species on hÍs 24.8-hectare sampìÍng area of Sheyenne Lake.
That totaì represents about 37 percent of all breeding bird species on the
8,l28-hectare Lonetree Reservoir study area.

B. GDU Impact Ana'lysis - Sheyenne Lake-Coal Mine Lake Nt.lR is located within
ion of Lonetreethe proposecl boundãry of Lonetree Reservoir. Construct

Reservoir will inundate the refuge.

C. Al ternatives

1. Previous reports have stated that the Johnson Lake Fish and Wild'life
Area, 'l ocated i n Sheri dan and l,lel'l s Counti es , wou'l d be acqui red to
replace Sheyenne Lake-Coal Mine Lake Nl.lR.

2. This refuge was included in the 1982 HEP analysis and losses creditedin the proposed 1982 wild'life p'lan. It is suggested that the procedure
establÍshed to replace Fl.lS wetland easenents (see page 12) be
considered for the replacement of this easement refuge.
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Ìlr. Bo6¡er Brannlng
ÐeparÈneut of .{ray
Corpa of Eozf¡eere
P. O. Box 517
trùlverdale, iiorÈh Ðakota 5S565

Dear Hr. Eraanl.ng:

In refereuce- to solutl-ons to the hlgh r*ater problernn tn the iu¡duborr Lake - Lake
I{etcfe ares3, enclosed for your infor¡aÈlon are: (I) a rePort of tt¡e fteld Èrlps
to Lake ìiettle Refu:e on February 17 and iS, 19{ì3; (2) eunrey data collecÈed at
Lake ÌfeÈtie ¡\rea on Febrr¡¿ry 18, I9t3: nnd (f) B'-rreau of Recla¡¡¿tion ri:er::oranrlrm
to ProJecE !{arra¡¡er on t}re Febnrary 22, LgB3. l{cl.ean -Couaty CoælesLonerts lceeÈlng
at Haehburn.

In adrll.tfo¡t, or1 Harch 7, 1983, lfr. Bou ltagaer of the ücl.ean County Ëiigtlay
DeparÈnenÈ at l.lashbu::n (462-3277) lnforned our offlce they have located a soutce
of flIL ¡raterial for ralsing Ebe road along the veat elde of Lalce iìeÈtle. The
borrow area Ls loceËe€ neår tlìe souÈh querter cotner of SecÈfon 17¡ 1. 14fl i¡..
R. gI il. this t¡orrob' area ls rr-fthln 3/4 ntle of tlre ç¡ork slEer irås ¡¡oo'J eceess
to hÍgbway f8, and 1s gravelly naterlal rflth aøre bfsder.

By copy of cl¡ls leÈÈer, the enelosed Lnfonìaclon le belng fonarrled to lir. SEa¡r
Zachoaler, Fish snd iJtidllfe Servfce, Blsrsarcic, aod lÍr, Ron Shupe, Refuge ÞÍar.ager'
A¡¡dubon Refuge, Coleharbor, llorth Dakota.

Please conÈect ÀrCen Hathleon of ray etsff lf you have any quesÈtors concernf¡g
the enclosed ftrfortraÈloa.

Sfncerely your6'

JÍ)HN E. KNOTL
John E. K$oL[
Chlef, I{ater and l"a¡rd
Operatfons Dfvfefon

Buclosurea

c,c3 (w/copy of encloeures)

Ìtr. SÈan Zuclromler
Fleld Supenrlsor-F.nvlronment
U.S. Ffsh and L'f1d.ltfe Servlce
1500 Capltol .{venue
Bfsaarck, Sorgl¡ lrakota 58501
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Hr. lonald Shupe
Refu¿e llanager
Audubou ilarJ.oual tsllclltfe Refuga
R.R, 1
Coleharbor, Horth Dakota 5953¡.

bc¡ (¡¡/copy of enclosures)

.AElfatbison;nbh 4-lg-93
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FIELD TRIP REPORT
TO I,AKE NETTIE REFUGE

February 17 and 18' 1983

A join t fíeld review of the Lake NetÈfe Refuge area üras held on February 17, 1983.
In attendance r,tere

The purpose of the field trÍp was to inspect exísting waËer conditíons in Crooked
Lake, Lake Nettíe, Mud Lake and Turtle Creek. The water levels have generally
been higher than previously normal since 1976 the same year Audubon Lake was
raÍsed fron 1835 to 1848 elevatíon. IÈ is contended that raísing Audubon Lake
has contributed Ëo the higher htaÈer 1evels in the Lake Nettie area. The high
water has been encroaching on about 2r00C feet of Èhe county road along Ëhe west
side of Lake Nettíe hindering traffic. The joínt field review was Ëo also identify
and recoumend a soluÈion (or solutíons) to the problem. The USGS quad sheets and
USBR aerial photographs Èaken on June 10, 1982, were used to identify the various
features and high hrat,er areas along the courity road-

The obvíous solution Èo the problen is Èo raise about 2'000 feet of road about
three feet and install a nevr culvert Èo equalize l-lne water surface in Lake Nettie
and Crooked Lake. A source of fill Daterial nearby r¡ou1d be required.

The CCC dike on TurÈ|e Creek and diversion channel into Lake Nettie was inspected.
The channel was plugged off many years ago and the
a plug nrith a culvert in it that is nearly plugged.

road cros also acts as

Near Èhe southeast edge of Lake Nettie Èhere ís a natural swale Èhat is near Mud
Lake r.tith a ridge in between. If it ever became necessary, an overflor¿ channel
about 600 feet long and abouÈ 6 feet deep at the deepest could be construcÈed
from Lake Nettie to lvlud Lake. It was agreed that an overflow channel would only
be necessary if Crooked Lake and Lake NetÈie raised several feet higher Èhan at
present. It was also agreed that if water control structures becane necessary'
they should be on TurÈle Creek and Mud Lake outlet.
Ron Shupe índicated that Ùfr. Arlo Beggs is wÍlling to sell his land adjacenÈ
to Crooked Lake and Lake Nettie for expansion and improvement of the Lake Nettie
Refuge. Mr. Albert Klein or,ms about 160 acres of land surrounded on three sides
by the Lake NetÈíe Refuge and along TurÈle Creek. The Fish and llildlife Service
would líke to acquire Ëhis in-holding to improve Lake Nettíe Refuge, but Mr. Klein
is apparenÈIy not willÍng Èo sell at fair market value. The overflow channel if
ever consÈructed would enÈer Mud Lake downsÈream of Mr. Kleints ProPerty.
ìlr. Zschomler preferred that for purposes of the field review, we l-imit discussions
to solutions of the wet road condítions. The Garrison Diversion Unit mitigation
plan to acquire land from willing sellers requires development of new criÈeria
and HEP analysís of the property involved. The FIIS mey acquire additional Lake
Nettie refuge lands separate from the GarrÍson Diversion Unit nitigation plan
under separate authorizations.
l,fr. Shupe indicated that Crooked Lake and Lake NettÍe ltent dor.'n about 3 or 4
lnches lasÈ suurner due to net evaporaÈion. During the summer of 1983, Audubon
Lake went donm about 5 or 6 inches due to evaporation. This below normal neÈ
evaporaÈion is an indicaÈion of the above nor¡ral precipitaÈion.



D¡e to the frozen fce conditíons and snall dífferences ín elevations it was agreed
that surveys would be necessary to suPPort any recommendations' Arden I'lathison
indicated he would arrange Èo obtain the elevations prior Èo the County Conmissionerts
meeting on FebruarY 22nd-

Roger Branning proposed thaÈ the Corps raise Èhe county road il8 and township
roãd clo"er to Audubon Lake and the Bureau of ReclanatÍon raise the Lake Nettie
road. This was based on the assumpÈíon that agency O&M crews would do the work.
Another possible option would be to contracÈ out the work.

On February 18, 1983, I cal1ed I'lr. Dave Sprynczynatyk and bríefed hin about the
plans to recommend raising Èhe road by Lake Nettie and not to recomnend any rdater
control structures at thís tíme. Dave was also ínfomed of the February 22r¡d
meeting at i{ashburn and he j.ndicated he planned to attend. Lake NeÈtie is a
meandered lake that is within Èhe Lake Nettie Refuge.

On February 18, 1983, Al Senger and Arden Mathison surveyed the ice surface
elevaËÍon of Crooked Lake, Lake Nettie, counÈy road, Mud Lake (near Lake Nettíe),
CCC diversion ÍnleÈ channel and plugs, and the ridge between Lake Nettie and Mud
Lake. The survey notes and locatíon map are attached to this tríp rePort.

A hole was drilled through about two feet of ice on Crooked Lake. There lüas no
hydrostatÍc pressure on the r¡ater under Èhe Íce. The ice surface on Crooked
Lake and Lake NetÈie was nÍce and smooth also Índicating no hydrosËatic Pressure
under the ice. TurÈ1e Creek was frozen solid to the ground souÈh of Mud Lake
indicating no diseharge below the ice. This all indicates very little if any
ground water leakage upward through the confíning layer above the Lake Nettie
Aquífer.

On February 18th, Èhe temperature $ras up to 60oF. and snowmelt runoff filled
the area upstream of the GCC dike. The water was overflowing from Turtle Creek
to the east-souÈheast around the dike and inÈo Mud Lake. llaLer was flo¡sing into
Lake Nettie through the naÈural channel west of and paralle1 to Turtle Creek.
There r.¡as less flow in t,his channel than in Turtle Creek.
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LAKE NETTIE AQUIFER STI]DY
cRooKED LAKX, IAKE NETTTE, MIID LAKE

ICE AI{D INLET ELEVATIONS
February 18, 1983

B.Df. - USBR Staf f Gage on Crooked Lake øL900t E. of NI{ Corner of
Sectíon 20, T. 148 N., R. 81 I.f . - Top of Pipe EIev. L842.15
(Also serves as obs. well).

- Drílled Hole Throufn"É2 Et. of lce - ÍJater Surface 0.2t Below lce
Surface - No Pressure Under lce - Tape Reading on Obs. !,Iell- 1.4t -
Ice in Obs. lIe1l G 1840.75 Elev.

B.Ìf. B. S. u.r F. ELEV.

1841. 15

TEATT]R3

L842.15
Staff
Gage

3.8 1845.95 4.8 Ice Surface on Crooked Lake

s

1841.15
I.S.
Grooked
Lake

1841.05 5.9

5.6 L846.75 4.7

5.4

5.7

L843.25

3"2 1843.7s

2"t 1844.8s

Top of Corrugated Pipe Culvert
(12" dj-a. ) and Road Surface
+24AOt South of NE Corner of
SectÍon 20, T. 148 N., R. 81 I^I.
(PÍpe Exposed - Poor Condj.tion)

Road Surface E1ev. at Lorüest
Point e 2000r South of NE
Corner of Section 20, T. 147 N..
R. 81 !J. (Road 0.2f Above lce
Surface on Crooked Lake)

Ice Surface on Lake NeÈtíe #
2400t South of NlÍ Corner of
Section 21, T. 148 N., R. 81 l^I.
(Ice 0.1t Lower Than Crooked
Lake)

Refuge Road X-ing on InleË Top
of Gulvert - E. End 3/4 Plugged
with Dirt Est. Invert 1842.25
of 12rr Día. O4P

Top of Culvert - trrl. End EsÈ.
Invert L842.75

lop of Road Surface Refuge Road+ 2850r South, 1750' East of
N['l Corner of SecÈion 2L,
T. 148 N., R. 81 rü.

Ice E. of Road Trapped in Inlet
Channel (0.8' Iligher Than Lake
NerrÍe)

L842.O5

1841.35

1841.05

1846.95 3.7

5.1 1841.85



B.M.

1841.8s

E.I. F.S.

L849.45 4.4

ELEV.

1845.05

L843.75

1843.05

1845.45

1840.85

7.6

5.7

6.4

1841.0s
I.S.
Lake
Nettie

7.7 L848.75 3.3

7.9

ST]MI'ÍARY:

Ice ElevaÈíons - FebruarY 18' 1983

Crooked Lake - 1841.15

IEATT]RE

Top of Plug Inlet Channel
(1.3t Freeboard TodaY)

I{ater Sr¡rface UPstream of Plug
Flowing Ín TurÈle Creek Around
East Síde of Dike (60oF Meltíng
loday) - 1983 Ilater e O-7'
Deep on Top of lce

Ice Surface Below New l,later
Assrned to be 1982 Watex - e
2 Ft. Higher Than Lake Nettíe -
Top of CCC Dike Est. 18461
(Too I,Iet to SurveY ltrithouÈ
Boots) - tr'later Flow:ing Thru
Both CulverÈs - one on Turtle
Creek and Another 1100r trIest
Flowing into Lake Nettie - More
Flow ín Turtle Creek - No Fiot¡
Out of Mud Lake TodaY

Ground Surface on ToP of Rídge
Between Lake Nettie and Mud Lakt
at Pqssible Overflow OuÈlet Sítr

Ice Surface on Mud Lake - 3700'
North, 2100r East, of Strl Corner
of Sectior. 28, T. 148 N.'
R. 81 r{.

B. S.

Diff. - 0.1'
Lake Nettie - 1841.05

Diff. - 0.2'
Mud Lake - 1840.85 (Approx. Overflov¡ Elev.)

rnler Channel L843.75 ld.s. ('83) Díff . + 3-71
@ CCC Dike on 1843.05 I.S. Diff. + 3.0r Above NeËtie
TurÈle Creek Atrd 3.9r and 3'2'

Above Mud Lake

Lake Nettie will Overflow at Elev. 1845.05 at Inlet Plug, or Elev. 1845.45
aË Overflow Outlet SÍÈe.

Raising Road 3 ft. Ìüould Provide Top of Road Elev. of 1844.4 at Lowest PoinÈ
and 1845.0 at Existing CulverÈ. Road Should Probably be Raísed to
Elev. 1845.0.

Rafsing Road 4 Ft. lJould Provide Elev. of 1845.4 and 1846.0 on Rqad Top.



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: memoro.nCumAprfl 18, 1983
FEPLY IO

ATTN OF: Chief, Drainage Branch

SUBJEGTS Meeting wLth Mclean County Commissíoners and Other Local, StaÈe and Federal Offi-
clals at tr'Iashburn on February 22, 1983, RegardÍng Proposed Solutions co High
ÌJater Problems on County Roads Ín the Vicinity of Audubon Lake and Lake Nettie
Project Manager

Thru: 400

the subject meetÍng was arranged as per íìinutes of the January 21, 1983 meeting
r¡'ith the Corps of Engineers. The County Cornmissioners meeting was called to
order at 8:30 a.rr. by Chairman Nordquist. Others present represented the
MeJ.ean CounËy Water Resource DistrÍ-ct, State Engineerts OffÍce, Corps of
Engineers, Fish and Wildlife Service, the Bureau of ReclamaÈion, and the
I{ashburn }fclean Countv Journal. Jack Knoll and Arden Mathison represented
the Bureau. (Official minutes of the meetíng were taken by the County Auditor.)
Arden Ìfathison was called upon to brÍef those in aËtendance. A brief report of
the Nove¡nber 3, 1982 and January 21, 1983 neetings was given for background.
Most of those present were well acquainted r¡íth. the r¡et road problems being
dfscussed. The USGS quad sheet map and the June 10, 1982 courposite aerial
photograph were used to describe the areas of concern. Each problem and
proposed soluÈion was described.

The proposed temporary solution of puurping !f,ater from the 1ol¿ area by county
road /18 nearest Audubon Lake was generally considered to be too costly and
unacceptable as a perInanent solution.
RaLsÍng the county road and township road by Mclean Slough was considered
acceptable a¡rd wÍ11 be recommended by the Corps of Engineers. In one of thetÌto locations the county road /É8 ¡¡as raised last fa11 above lrater surface bythe Corps t¡.ith assistance from the USBR O&M forces.
RafsÍng about 2,000 feet of the county road along the nest side of Lake Nettíe
was agreed to be the best solutíon a¡rd will be accomplished by the Corps and/or
USBR. The county will arrange for a soulce of fill material and a culvert.
It was mentioned that the cost of sÈudíes to clearly defÍne the relationship of
the high waÈer in the Lake Nettie area to the raising of Audubon Lake would
cost more than raising the road. The Co¡nmissíoners agreed and feel the Federal
Government should accept Èhe primary responsibility in this situatíon and avoid
any further dÍ-sagreements. The Fish and WildlÍfe Service indicated approval torafsing the road along the Lake Nettie Refuge.

The ¡reeting adJourned at 9:15 a.m.

After the neeting, Roger Branning, Jack Knoll, Ron Shupe and Arden ltathison
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discussed addftíonal deraÍIs on how to accomPlÍsh the r¡ork. The posslbility of
raising the Lake Nettie road by USBR purchase order ¡¡as discüssed with the Corps
refnbursíng the USBR for a PortÍon of the l¡ork.

Subsequent to Èhe meetÍng, Roger Branning indicated the Corps plans to contract
for the township and county road ll8 near Audubon Lake. Because of the high water
on the Lake Nettie road a faster method than contracting may be required- The
usBR ¡,rill either prepare a contract or purchase order to couplete the work.
Dtr. Branning indicated that the corps of Engineers ç"i11 reÍmburse the Bureau for
one-half Ëhe cost. Because the ÌraÈer is on the road, the fastest procedure possible
should be utilized.
On March 7, 1983 l'1r. Ron lùagner of the Mclean County Híghway Department Ínformed
our office that a suitable source of fill materíal for the Lake Nettie road was
located near the south qualter corner of SectÍon 17, T. 148 N., R. 81 I{.

C.
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